
Try A Classified Ad It Pays!

tm Self-Propelled Bunk Feeder!
First big new bunk feeding idea since the augerl

Ths ntw Bedgtr Self-Propelled delivers my quin- • ""jr • instoihiion is e«y.
tity of sny feed evenly over the whole length of * Handles sn» miitriil. silsit,
your bunk. It doubles delivery capacity, speeds W•bovi K"*ut of •'•/•a*. «rMn «<»p*
feeding. meh of cittle. Chopped nsy,

Initial cost Is low. Feeding action of doubie-chain- • £mpw.iy d/minifo* f«d • fmid. or ouhi*. ShneWon

Srtd-fliihl: unit is dependable. Gearad-down speed ”P p;ruci. Sfo «P»li/ ouwK “ w,!l “ #n

means virtually no wear.
Don't install any bunk feeder until you've seen this ~

... _ _

new Badger Self-Propelled. Grumelh Farm Service
Quarryville

R. M. Brubaker & Son Isaac W. Hurst Carl L. Shirk
Salanga Blue Ball Colebrook Rd., Fontana

STAYS MIXED, WON’T CLOG
for fast, one-application weed control in tomatoes

Enide® 50w is a pre-emergence diphenamld weed killer. It mixes quickly and stays
mixed because it’s a 50% wettable powder with extremely fine particles. Application
fc fast because sprayer nozzles and screens won’t clog. Enide gives you: H Up to
full-season control with one application. jR Control of most grasses and many'
broadleaf weeds, IK Reduced cultivation costs. R Faster and cleaner harvests. R
Higheryields and profits. Ml You can apply Enide at seeding, transplanting or within

, one month following transplanting. This year have better weed control. Stop in
today and ask for Enide 50w.

NIAGARA CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE
Intercourse 768-8451

LANCASTER BONE FERTILIZER CO.
Quarryville 786-2547

BENJAMIN LANDIS
-Paradise 687-6535

OMAR BEAM
Elverson 9ftß 4070 JOHN Z. MARTIN

New Holland 354-5848

PENNSYLVANIA CUT
FLOWER SALES UP 2%

Pennsylvania remains the
most important cut flower pro-
ducing State in the northeast,
with wholesale volume of carna-
tions, standard and pompon
chrysanthemums, gladioli and
roses estimated to be $12,065,000
in 1967, according to the Penn-
sylvania Crop Reporting Service
This is 2 percent above the 1966
gross wholesale value of sales
The wholesale value of potted
mums was $740,000, up 27 per-
cent from a year earlier, for a
grand total of $12,805,000 whole-
sale value of sales for the flow-
ers surveyed. In addition, foli-
age plant net sales totaled $968,-
000, 5 percent moie than in
1966.

Growers in the Common-
wealth indicated they plan to
increase production of all flow-

CORN PLANTING
TIME IS HERE

Use
AGRICO Plant Food Starter

in Your Planter
10-20-10 8-32-16 6-24-24
Try our do-it-yourself spreader system

Fertilizer available in bulk, bag or liquid
Contact your AGRICO dealer or

Lancaster Warehouse -

Roy Zimmerman - 569-2361 or Ephrata 733-8161
Churchtown Warehouse -

Lester M. Weaver - 354-5477
or Sales Representative -

B. G. Hoffman - 367-1650

for
pre-emergence
weed control
in corn...
LOROX

plus
ATRAZINE

This combination
gives you the host
from both.

IVe recommend it
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ers during 1968, except gladioli
which they intend to reduce by
8 percent. Foliage plant pro-
duction is expected to equal the
1967 crop. The leading produc-
ing counties in Pennsylvania
during 1967 were: Chester,
Bucks, Columbia, Montgomery
and Allegheny. These 5 counties
comprise about 60 percent of
the State’s flower and foliage
plant industry

Other highlights trom the
survey showed Pennsylvania to
be-

Second in the Nation in pro-
duction of roses 12% of the
23 State total.

Third in production of pom-
pon chrysanthemums —7% of
total.

Third in production of carna-
tions —6% of total blooms sold.

Fourth in production of stand-
ard chrysanthemums —5% of
total.

N. RICHARD JACKSON
Kirkwood 529-2320

JAMES LANDIS
Quarryville 786-3189

FRANK PEIFFER
MJV Nebo i. 284-4449 Bareville

H. JACOB HOOBER
Intercourse

CHESTER B. NOLT
12 Graybill Rd.

768-3431

656-6898

P. L ROHRER & BRO., INC.
SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. 397-3539


